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reatprogresshasbeenmadein thetechnicalrevisionsof
ANSI/NSF Standard 55. The proposed revisions
include ANSI formatting, structural integrity testing
protocolsand material safetyrequirementsharmonization,the
additionof a coliphageMS-2 as a surrogatetest organism,and
andGiardiaclaim. Thelatestvbrsionof this
aCryptosporidium
standardwas sent to ballot in late August 2001. NSF
International expectsadoption ofthe revisedstandardin late
2001. The proposedstandardreadsasfollows:
ANSI/NSF Standard55 Ultraviolet Microbiological Water
TreatmentSystemswasinitially adoptedin 1991. Standard55
coverstwo classesof devices:ClassA and ClassB.
Class A point-of-use/point-of<ntry GOU/POE) devicesare
including
designedto inactivateand/orremovemicroorganisms,
bacteriaand viruses,from contaminatedwaterto a safelevel.
Theyarenot intendedfor treatmentof waterthat hasan obvious
contamination source,such as raw sewage;nor are systems
intendedto convertwastewaterto drinking water. ClassA POU
or POE disinfection treatmentdevicesare requiredto deliver a
minimum UV doseof 38 milliJoules per squarecentimeter
(mJ/cm2),or 38,000 microWatts per second per square
at the alarm setpoint asdetermined
centimeter(pW-sec/cm2),
by inactivationofBacillussuDli/rssporesandusinga sensitivity
calibrationcurve.
Meanwhile, Class B POU systems are designed for
bactericidaltreatmentof treatedand disinfected
supplemental
publicdrinkingwateror otherdrinkingwatertestedanddeemed
for humanconsumptionby the stateor local health
acceptable
agencywith jurisdiction. ClassB systemsaren'tintendedfor
disinfectionof microbiologicallyunsafewater,but aredesigned
or nuisance
to reduceonly normally occurringnonpathogenic
are
reduction
devices
B
microbial
microorganisms. Class
(16,000
16
mJ/cm2
of
minimum
UV
dose
requiredto delivera
pW-sec/cm2jat either 70 percentof the UV lamp's normal
outputor the alarm setpoint, as determinedby inactivationof
Saccharomycescerevisiae cells and using a sensitivity
calibrationcurve.

Revision of Standard
Standard55 is in the processofundergoing a comprehensive
revision dueto advancesin technologr.
Material Safety Requirements and Structural
Integrity
The revisedstandardproposesthe additionof the samematerial
safetyrequirementsand structuralintegdty testproceduresthat
are usedin the other NSF family of drinking water treatment
unit (DWTU) standards for hydrostatic, cyclic and burst
pressuretests. Standard55 is includedin this harmonization
and tables have been added to more clearly define testing
requirements.

Useof ColiphageMS-2
Coliphage MS2 has been validated as a test surrogateto
determinebacterialandviral pathogeirdisinfectionefficiencyof
ClassA POE and POU W water treatmentsystems.
by Wilsonet al. (1992)showsa 99.5percent
A studyconducted
reductionof coliphageMS2 after UV treatmentis equivalentto
or greaterthan a 99.999percentreductionor a 5-log reduction
anda 99.99percentreductionor a 4-log
ofbacterialpathogens
reduction of viral pathogens. The LIV inactivation rate of
coliphage MS2 was compared to common microbial
contaminantsand pathogens(5. cerevisiae,B. subtilis, Vibrio
cholerae,Salmonella typhi,Escherichiacoli Ol57 :HT,Shigella
acter j eiuni,
dysenteriae,Yersinia enterocolitica,Campylob
Aeromonashydrophila,Legionellapneumophila,HepatitisA,
RotavirusSA-l l, andPolivirustypel). Of all theseorganisms,
coliphageMS2 was found to be the most resistantto UV
radiation.
Additionalbenefitsof usingcoliphageMS2 include:l) linear
responseover a wide range of UV dose levels, 2) highly
reproducibleUV inactivationresults,3) low cost,4) it's easily
grown and propagatedto high dters or cultureconcentration
to humans.
and,5) it is non-pathogenic

Cryptosporidiumand Giardia Claim
Currently, a manufactuer wanting to make a cyst reduction
claim on a ClassA deviceis requiredto a havea prefilter that
complies with ANSI/NSF Standard 53 for cyst reduction
ripstreamof the LIV device. With data now showingLIV light
doesinactivateCryptosporidizz oocystsandGiardia cysts,an
additionaltechnoloryfor CryptosporidiumoocystsandGiardia
cysts reduction/inactivationwon't be neededwhen treating
municipal chlorinated waters. Class A Systemswithout a
generalcystreductiondeviceusedfor the treatrnentofuntreated
surfacewatersand/or ground water under the direct inlluence
of surfacewatersmusthavea devicefoundtobe in conformance
for cyst reductionunder Standard53 installedupstreamofthe
system. ClassB systemscannot makemicrobiological health
claims and thereforewill not be able to make individual or
generalcystclairns.

ANSI Formatting
In addition to the technicalrwisions, Standard55 is being
editoriallyupdatedto the AmericanNational StandardsInstitute
formatfor Americannationalstandards.
or ANSl-recommended

FutureRevisions
Additional technical revisions to ANSI/NSF Standard55 are
currentlybeing discussedwhich are long-termprojects. These
revisions include the performancequalifications of sensors,
methodsfor material UV stability, and separatingClassA and
ClassB requirements.Possiblerevisionsinclude direct log
reductioncriteria to determine UV dose, Class A device
performance specifications without sensors, and a
Cryptosporidium
andGiardia claim for ClassB systems.
Conclusion
In conclusior; great progresshas been made in the technical
revisionsof ANSI/NSF Standard55. The proposedrevisions
include ANSI formatting, structural integrity testing protocols
andmaterialsafetyrequirementsharmonization,theadditionof
a coliphage MS-2 as a surrogate test organism, and a
CryptosporidiumandGiardia claim. The standardwassentto
ballotin lateAugust2001. NSF Internationalexpectsadoption
ofthe revisedstandardin late 2001.
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